
How to apply for
The Residence Permit

(«permesso di soggiorno»)



Required Documents

- A photocopy of your passport, mainly the page with your Personal Data and the one with your 

Entry Visa

- A photocopy of the Visa documentation as well as any letter issued / stamped by the Consulate 

(provided that you have any of this extra material. If you do not, a photocopy of the Visa page on 

your Passport will suffice)

- A photocopy of your Cattolica admission letter

- A photocopy of your health insurance. If you are a new student coming to Rome for the first 

time, you can use the insurance that you have declared when applying for the Visa through the 

Embassy

- A €16 revenue stamp («MARCA DA BOLLO» in Italian). You can buy this at any «Tabaccheria».



1) Get your Residence Permit KIT at a local Post Office.

2) Fill out the Permit Application Form and the payment slip for the Fee

3) Prepare your KIT: enclose all the required documents, the application form, the €16 

revenue stamp and the payment slip – duly filled out as per these instructions

4) Submit the envelope back to the Post Office and pay the €70,46 permit fee

5) You will be given a time estimate for an appointment with the police officers at 

the “Questura / Commissariato” (police station)

6) Once the meeting with the Police is over, you will be invited later on to collect

your Permesso di soggiorno card at the police station

The 6 Steps to Your Permit



The KIT These pages are used as a point of reference for the required «codes» in the form

You only need to fill out the form named “MODULO 1” 

and the payment slip to complete your permit application



Filling out “MODULO 1” – Page 1

- Al Signor Questore di: Write “Roma”

- Sigla Provincia: Write “RM”

- 3: Your Last Name (as in your Passport)

- 4: Your First Name (as in your Passport)

- 5: RM

- 6: Roma

- 8: X (Check the box)

- 14: X (Check the box)

- 16: 24

- 23: X (Check the box)

- 26: Number of children you have (if any)

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



Filling out “MODULO 1” – First part of Page 2

- 31: Your Fiscal Code

- 32: Check “table i” for the code that 

corresponds to your marital status, then 

put the code here

- 33: Your gender

- 34: Your date of birth

- 35: Check “table k” for the code that 

corresponds to your Country of birth, then 

put the code here

- 36: Check “table k” for the code that 

corresponds to your Citizenship, then put 

the code here

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



Filling out “MODULO 1” – Second part of Page 2

- 37: Write “NO”, unless your citizenship is 

recognized for the “refugee” status in Italy

- 38: Your City of Birth

- 40: X (Check the box)

- 44: Write your Passport number

- 45: Write your Passport expiration date 

(using the dd/mm/yyyy format)

- 46: Write “01”

- 48: Your date of arrival in Italy (using the 

dd/mm/yyyy format)

- 49: Your city of arrival in Italy

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



Filling out “MODULO 1” – Third part of Page 2

- 50: Your Visa Number

- 51: Check “table n” for the code that 

corresponds to the Type of your Visa, then 

put the code here

- 52: Is it a single-entrance Visa? If so, 

check this box

- 53: Is it a multiple-entrance Visa? If so, 

check this box

- 54: Write “STUDIO”

- 55: The length of Visa validity

- 56: Visa valid from date (dd/mm/yyyy)

- 57: Visa expiration date (dd/mm/yyyy)

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



Filling out “MODULO 1” – First part of Page 3

- 66: Write “RM”

- 67: Write “ROMA”

- 68: Write your home address in Rome

- 69: The building number of your home 

address in Rome

- 71: The apartment number of your home 

address in Rome

- 72: The Postal Code of your home 

address in Rome

- 73: Your e-mail

- 74: Your landline phone number

- 75: Your cellphone number

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



Filling out “MODULO 1” – Second part of Page 3

- 77: Write “UNIV. CATTOLICA DEL 

SACRO CUORE UFF. 

INTERNAZIONALE”

- 78: Write “RM”

- 79: Write “ROMA”

- 80: Write “LARGO FRANCESCO VITO”

- 81: Write “1”

- 84: Write “00168”

Fill out only the following parts of the 

“MODELLO 1” form and always in capital letters



The Payment Slip

Make sure to fill out the payment slip exactly as shown in these pictures.

As for the amount, write 70,46 in every section labelled “di Euro” (in the top-right

corner of the payment slip).



Where should I hand over the KIT?

After completing all the steps, you should put all the

documents in an unsealed envelope and then hand it

over to any Post Office sporting a “Sportello Amico”

logo.

The closest one to the Rome Campus of Università

Cattolica del Sacro Cuore is located in:

Via Sappada SNC

00135, Rome

Phone number: (+39) 06 35130313



At the Post Office

1) Take a number for P / Sportello

Amico

2) Once your number is called at the

front-office, show your Passport and

explain that you need to submit a

Residence Permit KIT

3) Hand over the unsealed envelope

containing all the required

documents (see previous pages)

4) Pay the €70,46 fee

The Postal Officer will give you:

1) The receipt of your Residence Permit

application. Make sure to always keep

copies of this receipt with you,

everywhere you go. The receipt

serves as proof that you have complied

with the legal requirements for NON-EU

students, until you get the final Permit

2) An appointment letter, indicating the

date and time that you should go to the

Police Station to pick up your Permit



The appointment at the Police Station

- Your Passport

- 4 identical passport-sized pictures

- The permit receipt and the appointment letter that were given to you by the 

postal officer

- A certification that proves your enrollment status – make sure to request it 

from the Polo Studenti at least two weeks before your appointment!

- Your Health Insurance contract

- Proof of accommodation and economic means

For your appointment at the “questura” (police station), make sure to bring the following:



Collecting your Permit

You can check the status of your Residence Permit by visiting this website and 

using the code associated with your application:

https://questure.poliziadistato.it/stranieri/

If the application was completed successfully and your request was approved, you will

receive a confirmation via SMS. At that point, you can simply go back to the Police Station

and collect your final Permit.



Renewing your Permit

The Residence Permit for international students needs to be renewed

every year. The renewal process is almost identical to the first permit

application, except for a few details that you need to add to the first page

of “MODULO 1”:

- Instead of marking option 8 (rilascio), check the box for option 9

(rinnovo);

- 18: Write your Permit Number

- 19: Check “table d” for the code that corresponds to the type of your

residence permit (“studio” / for study-related reasons), then put the code

here

- 20: Write the expiration date of your permit (dd/mm/yyyy)

Everything else should be identical (including the €70,46 fee), but make

sure to keep your envelope unsealed, so that you can still ask the Postal

Officer for confirmation.


